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posni.

A iiront deal had been said about His Ex-
cel U'niy hnving garbled the documents sent to

the Cuuncil, li appeared that, through a cle-

rical error, the word "these" had been omit-
ted, mid on I his ground his Excellency is

charged with a laxiiy ot moral principle. To
say uuthins of the unjustifiable grossness oT
this charge, it wis really asionishinp that hon.
genlleniPfi could not discover, iha», if his Ex-
celleocv had designed to garble his extracts,
it would have bten as easy a matter for him
to have done so the second time as the first,

and iliDs not liave exposed himself. Such
ccusanoKs were no credit to those who made
them. Such charges might, with much strong-
er semblance of truth, he brought against the
autliorsof the llepori under discussion. A most
labored effort had been put forth by the Com-
mittee to impeach the character of His Excel-
lency in reference to the arrangements which
had been made between two of the Council-
lors, concerning the administration of the gov-
ernment in case of the death of his '.excellency.

As it respected the arrangement itself, it was
altogether unnecesbary. [t appeared to have
been made under the impression that the se-
nior councillor must otherwise become the ad
GQiaistrainr of the Government in the case sup-
posed. But that was a mistake. When Mr.
Smith was svom into office there were two
older councillors than liimself, Mr. Baby and
Chief Justice Pcwell; neither of whom was
forbidden by the Constitution to administer
the Government. But no man is obliged to

nssume the office. He would now state the
facts of this case, and leave every honest mind
te judge whether there was any foundation
for the abuse which had been heaped upon
his Excellency. One of the Councillors, before
they were sworn into office, (let that be remem-
bered), suggested, that in case of His Excel-
leHcy's death, the administration of the gov-
ernment should devolve on llie hon. Mr. Allan.
To this Mr. Sullivan readily assented, being
anxious to be Iree from so great responsibility.

And to place his wish beyond doubt, it was
suggested by Mr. Sullivan that a writing
should be drawn and signed by him, declaring
that, in the event of the Government devolv-
ing on a Councillor, he would resign and make
way for Mr. Allan. This conversation took
place in presence of His Excellency, who was
requested to draw an instrument to that effect.ri_|-| !. at « .^...

ter rested. If was no official document,— it

was not done in Council, nor was any record
made of it. It was a private arrangeninit be-
tween two gentlemen, with respect to whiclij
the Lieutenant Governor was perfectly indif-'
ferent. [Hear, hear!] Now, what does the
Report state? It states that when His F!xcel.
lency was addressed by the House for infor-
mation, he intimated—^mark the expression)-

^

he "intimated that he knew of no such agree-
ment, and that in fact no document of such a;

nature existed." Now this was plainly a mis-'
representation. His B^xcellency intimated ml
such thing; and, to prove this, it will be mosil
satisfactory to read the answer his Excellency^
did give to the Address of the House for infor-
mation on the subject. It is as follows:
"Gentlemen—I herewith transmit as much

of the information desired by the House as i

possess.

"I have entered into no bond or agreemeni;
of any sort, with my present Executive Coun-^
cil, and I do not possess, nor does there exisll
in Conncil, any document of such a nature/
between two or more of the said Council." L

This answer was in the possession of thei
committee at the time they made the unfound-^
ed assertion contained in their Report. Anv|
man of ingenuous disposition—any man whol
was not desirous of perverting the truth,'
would have at once seen that His Excellencv,
rnerely wished to inform the House, that offi-,
daily he had no control over any documenti
such as was referred to, but that he by nof
means intended to convey the idea, that " no?
document of such a nature existed;" on xht^
contrary, he very plainly intimated the reverse,!
and to prove that he had no objection to its be-j

ing made public and that he was ready to as-L
sist in its disclosure, he permitted Mr. SuUi-l
van to appear before the committee and statel
everything he knew respecting the matter,—

I

Had his Excellency desired a concealment hel
could have prevented this: and the committeef
would then have been left without this new!
topic, upon which to assail the Lieutenanil
Governor. BuJ, as an honest man, he had no!
desire to conceal truth—all he asked was,!
that the truth should be plainly told, and nol
false interpretations placed upon it. MuchI
stress was laid upon Mr. Sullivan having ex-L
pressed an unwillingness, at first, to state whoj
drew up the document. But why was he un-f

uesjed to draw an instrument to that effect, willing? Undoubtedly, because he suspected!
uiu 5o, and it was signed by Mr. Sullivan; the dishonorrtble use that would be made bvi

and Mr. Allan recdved it, and there the mat-
the dishoDorrtble use that would be made by|
the committee of that information. [Hearj


